AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT / TRANSFER
There is an additional mileage charge of $3.00 for each loaded mile outside the local service
radius of 15 miles.

Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home
$495

Over 300lbs additional transfer fee
$145

Hearse (Suburban Style/Van Style)
$375

Limousine
Ask for quote

Alternate Delivery Vehicle (ie. Flower van)
$295

Procession with 2 motor escorts and up to 20 cars
$550

MEMORIAL MERCHANDISE









Acknowledgment Cards / 25
Register Book prices
Memorial DVD (up to 50 jpeg photo’s and 2 free songs)
Memorial Folders / 100
Prayer Cards / 100
Grave Markers & Monuments & Vases
Temporary Grave Marker
Crucifix

$20
$25, 55, 70, 110
$250
See Director
See Director
See Director
$25
$25

MISCELLANEOUS MERCHANDISE





Air / Ground Shipping Tray
Air / Ground Shipping Combination Tray
Standard Duty Body Containment Bag

$295
$395
$85

CASH ADVANCE ITEMS
Cash advance items include those items the Funeral Home must pay for in advance.
These prices will be equal to the current cost to us. They include, but are not limited to:



Oregon State Filing Fee (for Death Certificates)
Oregon Certified Copy of Death Certificates

$30
$25

Other possible cash advance items are not listed as charges will vary. They include
but not limited to: honorariums for clergy and/or musicians, paid obituary notices,
flowers, common carrier transportation charges and charges at other funeral homes,
etc.
FORWARDING OF REMAINS TO ANOTHER FUNERAL HOME
$1795
Our charge includes the transfer of the deceased from the place of death to the funeral home, refrigeration or embalming if requested/required, minimum services of
the funeral director and staff (proportionate share), necessary authorizations, permits
and other legal documents, and transportation to the airport.
NOTE: This charge does not include the casket, additional services of the funeral
director and staff, use of facilities for visitation and/or rites or funeral ceremonies
prior to the forwarding of the deceased remains. Also it does not include the shipping charge, the required airline shipping container or cash advance items. Shipping may also be available by ground transportation.
RECEIVING REMAINS FROM ANOTHER FUNERAL HOME
$1295
This charge includes transportation from the local airport or railroad station to the
funeral home, holding the remains while final arrangements are concluded (up to 3
days), transportation to the place of final disposition. This also includes the minimum services of the funeral director and staff (proportionate share).
NOTE: This charge does not provide for additional services of funeral director and
staff, viewing facilities, use of facilities and/or staff for funeral rites or ceremonies,
cemetery charges, merchandise or cash advance items.

IMMEDIATE BURIAL OR ENTOMBMENT
$1695 to $12830
An Immediate Burial is the disposition of human remains by earth burial or crypt
entombment, without embalming, viewing, or ceremony. Our Immediate Burial
charge, without ceremony, includes basic services of funeral director and staff and
overhead (proportionate share), transfer of remains to funeral home (15 mile radius),
use of refrigeration if required and sheltering for up to 3 days, and transportation to
local cemetery. Our services do not include a casket, cemetery charges, outer burial
container or cash advance items. NOTE: Most cemeteries require embalming for crypt
entombment. Charges for embalming are in addition to our charges for Immediate Burial
or Entombment.
IMMEDIATE BURIAL OPTIONS

Immediate Burial with casket provided by purchaser
$1695

Immediate Burial with Whitman casket.
$2430

Immediate Burial with any casket selected.
$1695 + Casket Cost
*Add a limited viewing without any preparation in the casket you selected for $300

DIRECT CREMATION
$1595-10430
Our charge for a direct cremation (without ceremony) includes: basic services of
funeral director and staff; a proportionate share of overhead costs; removal of remains; transportation to crematory; necessary authorizations; and cremation if relevant. Charges for over 300lbs are not included. No additional services are included
with or can be added to the Direct Cremation.
If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use an alternative container. Alternative containers encase the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard or
composition materials (with or without an outside covering). The containers we provide are a cardboard container or an unfinished wood box.
DIRECT CREMATION OPTIONS

Direct Cremation with container provided by purchaser.
$1595

Direct Cremation with cardboard container.
$1595

Direct Cremation with basic cardboard cremation casket.
$1990

Direct Cremation with Grey Hardboard cremation casket
$2050

Direct Cremation with any casket.
$1595+ Casket Cost
*Add a limited viewing without any preparation on a table or cot for $300

CASKETS
$395-$11135
A complete price list will be provided at the funeral home. This list includes alternative containers that may not be suitable for burial as they may not meet the minimum
cemetery requirements.
OUTER BURIAL CONTAINERS
A complete price list will be provided at the funeral home.

$995-$4995

AQUA DISSOLUTION
Aqua Dissolution will add $1000 to the charges for any cremation option you choose.
Aqua Dissolution will be preformed in Kent, Washington and will therefore require
the transportation of the deceased across state lines and will delay the return time
significantly.

ANATOMICAL DONATION TO MEDICAL SCHOOL
$595 - $945
This service includes transfer of deceased to funeral home; other preparation of
deceased, basic services of funeral director and staff and overhead, arrangement
conference, limited use of facilities and equipment, and service car to medical
school. If the medical school requires embalming, additional charges will apply.
A funeral ceremony is not included with this charge. The medical school will
return the cremated remains of the deceased to the next of kin following their
study. There are no additional charges for the cremation process.




Anatomical Donation without embalming.
$595
Anatomical Donation embalming Mt. Hood Community College. $695
Anatomical Donation embalming performed at the funeral home. $945

METHODS OF PAYMENT
Payment for services selected is expected at the initial arrangement conference. Payment may be made by Cash, Check, Master Card, Visa, Discover
Card or partial Insurance Assignment. We do not accept Credit Cards or
Insurance Assignments for Direct Cremation or Cash Advanced items.

